
TH1 CITY AND COUNTY.

Cowtotio.—William E. Reibssm, Esq , the
Democratic candidate for Supervisor of the
Sd District at the late election, baa contested
the righlofLutberM. Dana (ivho was declared
elected by the Board of Supervisors) to bold
that office. He claims to have received a mi
jorily of tbe lawful votes of Ibe District; that
Lake Valley Township waa not lawfully a part
oftbe Dialrict; and that, it Lake Valley Town-
abip was lawfully a part of the District, the
precinct of Lake Bigler (where Davis received
a majority ofeighteen i was not (we believe it
is in Placer county). Davis' majority vers only
eleven, and tf itshould be shown that tbe pre-
cinct of Lake Bigler is not in the county, op
course, Mr. Davis will have to retire as grace,
fully as he can, and the patriotic trio who, on
the ere of the election, so magnanimously al-
tered the boundaries of the district will hare
bad all their trouble in that behalf for nothing.

Par or Dapcrr Tax Collectors.—On Tnes-
<Uy last, tbe Board of Supervisors passed the
following order: “ Ordered that tbe bill of J.
Jf. Reynolds, county tax collector of this coun-
ty, presented to tbe Bourd for j*ervices of dep.
oty property tax collectors, be and it is hereby
rejected. Also, that all bills or accounts pre-
vented by said J. M. Reynolds, tax collector,
for similar services of professed deputies, since
tbe passage of an order by this Board, on the
2d day of June A. D. 1662, directing the county
tax collector, either in person or by deputy.
*u>t to accompany the assessor for the purpose
ofcollecting tbe personal property tax, be and
they are hereby rejected, and it is so ordered.'*
It was understood at the time, bv outsiders,
that the order of June 2d was made with the
Tiew of “coercing” the collector in the appoint-
ment of bis deputies, but he bad the backbone
4o stand firm against it and stick to h*s own
dioice of deputies. We presume the above
formal rejection of tbe collector’s claim wa*
made with a view of putting it in proper con-
dition for tbe commencement of suit by him
to enforce tbe payment.

Towwwnr Like.—The Board of Supervisors
have ordered the County Surveyor to run and
locate the line between Placerville and Dia-
mond Springs Townships, from tbe source of
the north tork of Weber Creek, due east, to
the lineef Lake Valley Township.

S**Ln» PnorosALs.—The Hoard of Supervi-
wors have advertised for sealed proposals to
board the prisoners confined in the county jail;
also, to furnish the county hospital with provis-
ions for one year from November 5th. The
propositi will'be received uutil the first Mon-
day in November.

Cocwtt Tbbascbt.—We are indebted to J.
I*. Perkins, Esq., County Treasurer, for the
following statement of the amounts paid into
the treasury on Monday last:

From Property Tax $4784 90
From foreign miners’ lieeuses 7747 20
From county licenses 150.7 75
From State and county lieeuses... 177 00
From SUte poll tax 1418 55
National poll tax... 1405 80
Chinese police lax 436 00
UberifT’i fees 336 02
Recorder’s fees....- 276 6o
Clerk»• fees 644 65
Wageu road rent 50 00

Total $18,800 42
ConwTT Danr.—On the 4th inst., the unpaid

warrants against the county treasury amount-
ed to $113,129 43—about fire hundred dollars
leas than it was u month prev ious.

Wi are indebted to tbe pnnv express for the
7'nion and IlulUtin ahead of tbe umU& during

’ mptkt wees* "

Bkamhaw A Co snd Hernandi-i & Ander-
son continue to turninli os with tbe Sacramento
sod San Francisco Dailies.

Yixth A.vxcal Ball.—Neptune Engine Co.,
No. X, at tbrir meeting on Thursday even-
ing, appointed the following named gentlemen
s committee to make arrangements for their
tenth annual ball: J. J. Green, A. A. Van
Vuorhies, J. M. Grantham, I. X. Voaburg and
A. Kohler. The ball will take place probably
on Christmas Eve. As the company is a most
deserving one, snd sre celebrated for the excel-
lent manner in which they cater to the pleasure
of those who stlend their balls, we predict s
Urge turn-out on the occasion. We will give
full particulars so soon ss all arrangements are
made.

UlvCX is very anxious to sue his friends this
evening at Ibe Greyhound. He has prepared

St new and original concoction, the name of
which we did not learn, and is desirous that
all his friends should be present so that they
may judge of its merits. We would also re-
mind our readers that he has just received s
choice brand of fragrant Havanas.

Sixoixo School.—Mr. Parker who has for
aeveral winters past taught vocal music in our
city, and with aucceti, will open a school next
Tuesday evening, at the Methodist church.—
From our knowledge of Mr. Parker’s abilitv to
teach the rndimente of music, we esn safely
recommend those who desire to become pro-
ficient in reading to attend Ilia class.

Thaws.—We sre coder obligations to Mr.
Pwgh. «f Upper Ptseervllle, for a box of large,
sweet grapes, snd s basket of delicious pears.
Mr. Pugh bas a Una nursery, filled with the
choicest varieties of trees.

’

I-arger snd finer
grapes and fruit than he bas were not exhibit-
ad at lb* Agricultural Fair.

Goto.—Geo. F. Jones, Esq., an enterprising
god successful merchant, has temporarily left
mmr eMy and opened a wtyilseaale store ib Vir-
ginia City. To bis energy and sagacity Pla-
cwrville la indebted fir some of her finest and
nail beneficial improvement!. He is a thor-
ough business man, affable, energetic end st-
iratire, and will be a valuable accession to
Virginia City. -

Vocal. Xone.—Mr. Higgins, who has bad
much experience in such matters, will open n
•irnffing school at the Presbyterian church on

. Monday evening next. His method of teach-
‘ lag is saw, baring bin leeeone arranged io pan-

iL. nnnil fKe aMads■ -MVXMfiffi WVWI, MM pwpil VOW iTTUie fen's

.Air *o obtain as insight to the eeiesre. '

WtiwbliMtiO|<w8frirw,8wit<>ry j
$t theRM OnmIiIm, tor Um folio wiog:

Tvmit, Oct. Tib, 18W-T r. ■.
ftfeftbni of (be dir of PlaccrrilUaod vi- j

cinlly mot ml tbo M. £. Church, panout to ad- !
jmiBUBealbod on Saturday loot. W. H. Rog- Irrrokleot, F. A. Hornblower mod Geo. Mo-
Po—Id, Vice President a, aod Ogden Squires, 1Secretary, elected at ftu mer meeting, acting at j
temporary officer* of meeting. At request of 1the President tbe meeting was opened by pray*
er by Her. Mr. Dunn.

P. A. Bee, Chairman of Committee of Ar-
rangements, appointed at former meeting, pre
aented the following report, which waa unani- 1
mously adopted, to wit:

Tbe underaigned committee were appointed
to make arrangements preliminary to tbe or
gauizaiion ot a society lor tbe purpose of ex-
tending pecuniary aid, and to alienate tbe suf-
ferings of our sick and wounded soldier* and
sailors, wbo are nobly fighting for tbe preser-
vation of our Government:

Your Committee recommend that a perms- ;
nent organisation be made,consisting of a Pres- ,
ident, Vice Presidents, Secretary and Treasurer.
We present for your consideration tbe following
named gentlemen for permanent officers : For !
President, J. M. Reynold*; Vice Presidents, C.
W. Brewster and M. C. Metiler; Secretary, IOgden Squires; Treat/urtr, «>. i. y&lfas:

"

<
Your Committee, believing in the necessity

of thoroughly organizing this city and suburbs, I
whereby all loyal persons can have an oppor-
tunity to contribute to this fund, would reconi* jmend for your consideration the appointment j
of committees for wards and districts, whose
duty it shall be to call upon tbe residents there* !
of, giving every one an opportunity to exhibit
to the world their patriotism. Your committee
respectfully suggest tbe following gentlemen
as committees :

Committee for First Ward—A. C. Henry, F.
A. Bee, Tbos. Hogsett, l>r. Glynn and Wm.
Cooper.

Second Ward—Thoa. B. Wade, S ibumJsr--
,
*!. J. it. llume and F. W. U>v.

Third Ward—J. M. Anderson, John Blair,w ' V. <Y. S. Borns and l). L. Munson.
Upper Placerville—T. Wilcox, John Brew-

ster, George Burnham, J. \V. Foster and G.
W. Stout.

Smith’s Flat—P. M. Taft and E. Elrod.
Reservoir Hill—W. W. TiasL.
White Rock —All'. Briggs and Geo. Barlow.
Coon Hollow—Capl. Awes, W. M. Holloway

aud Jacob Andrick.
Yourcommittee would recommend that the

Ladies orgumze a Society, so as to act in con- i
ce:t for this praiseworthy* object. Your com-
mittee are fir in in the belieftiiut the same spirit
yet lives, tbut showed forth with such brillian-
cy, and actuated the wumeu ot the Revolution
to such glorious deeds; ttud it necessity requir-
ed it of them, would re-enact the deeds of hero-
ism of Molly Siark.

Page after page ofthe history ofour country
tells us of the patriotic devotion, btlf-vucrifice
and bloodshed through which our forefathers
passed, to found this Government tor us. Shall
we not, then, make equally as great sacntices
to preserve this noble heritage.

As Americans—w hether foreign or “ to the
manor born;” as Californians,our duty is plain i
— n wail c<>uies, impelled by the eU.ctric spark,
Irom those doing battle fur us, for assistance.
Do you hesituie to give from your ubundauce?

Let us discharge ibis obligation, with uo nig-
gard hand. The maimed and wounded soldier,
as he drinks the cooliug draught provided by
your bounty, will bless you; and when peace
shall uguin reign throughout our country, let it
iu»t be said-that CwUhwmw extended no helpiug
hand to bring uboul this happy result. “ Lei
the mountains speak to the sea.” Let it echo
and re-echo, from the Pacific to the Potomac,
that California is ut lust urotised, und her peo-
ple are determined to do their duty. All of
which is respectfully submitted.

F. A. Bkk, Gko. Burnham,
B. P. U.ankix, Thos. Hogsett,
Wm. H. Cooper, J. M. Anderson,
C. W. Brkwstsr, S. Ensmingzk,
T. Wilcox, W. U. Chapman.

The meeting was addressed bv J M. Rey-
nolds, Rankin, McCullum, Dr. (larvey, Bee,
Rev. Mi. Dunn, und Wade. Ensuing which
tbe following subsetiptions were obtained :

Tho«. B. Patten,..$75 00 J. D. Van Eaton $ 5 00
W. W .Stewart... 25 UU Geo. llogle 5 00
River Road Co.’s C C|»rk 20 00

n-orkinen 300 00 John push 30 On
Christian Bros-... 40 00 A. j. Lowry . 20 <0
S. A. Brown 100 U.i J. poster 20 00
T. Wilcox 100 00 \V. Hendricks 12 50
John Roy 10 0o Mr*, y. Seeley 5 00
C. W. Brewster 8c E. b. Conklin 25 00

Co 225 00 J. M. Hex nolds 25 00
P. 1\ lloxie 25 I'O Mrs. W. H Rover* 13 00
Geo. F. Bliss 50 00 Geo. Tucker Sc Co 7 50
S. Willets 50 00 Miss N Harlow 5 00
8. N. Wood Sc Co... 50 00 Col. Altar 20 00
S. McGinnis 2 50 W. McKillip 5 00
W. II. House 20 00 :E. McCann 5 00
L. Honsberger 20 00 p. K. Brennan 5 00
B. 8. Crocker 20 00 y. Gamble 5 00
S. Wright 5 On J. C. Ix>wman 17 50
C. E. Davis 5 00 Alex. Murgotten.. 2 50
A. C. Henry 300 00 Jas Blair....- 100 00
A. T. Melvin 20 00 John Blair 100 00
T. Newman 80 00 J. T. Middleton... 50 0q
8. K. Tripp 10 On Mrs. 8 N. Woods 25 00 !
John A. Rowan 10 00 U. H. Black 25 00
A> Kahn. 50 00 Isaac Hall 5 00
l)r. O. Harvey 100 00 N. Terry 25 00
E. J. Bowman 25 00 J. W. brown 25 00
W. M. Holloway... 10 00 J A. Taggard 5 00
J. G. McCallum... 25 00 Geo. Tucker 10 00
John Hoop 25 On Mrs. Glynn 20 00
8. Randall 25 00 J. C. Lowman 10 00
Joseph Ward 2 50 Mrs. A<* C Henry 25 00
Emma Keefer 5 00 J. W. McCall 25 00 |

! Mrs. I.ampmau 5 00 Mrs. Aina Cooper.. 10 00
| Kd. Yost 10 00,8. J. Kusniinger... 5 00 '•
| Geo. Lambert 5* Mrs. K. P. Culver 5 00
! Willie Cole 1 00 L. G. Culver 10 00
Collection 75 25 W. M. lioweusten 5 00
J. B. Bussell 10 00 C. K. Dai is 2 50
W. J. Brusie 1 "0 Miss l.afountain... 5 00
G. W. S'out 25 00 W. H. Heston 2 50
Geo 8. Henry 19 25 E. II. McCann 25 00 i
N. Flagg 50 00, Mrs. C. Brewster 25 00
J. W. Foster 20 OOj U. White 50 00

MONTHLY SUBSCRIPTIONS.
John Wall $ 2 50; W. M. Holloway $ 5 00
E. McCann 5 Oil.!. D. Hoop 5 hO
Mrs. B. F. Seeley. 1 00 8 Randall 5 00
Francis Wood 50 C. A. Fitch 2 50
Mosley Wood 50 Joseph Ward 2 50
Mast. Geo. Fitch.. 5" A. T. Melvin 5 00

44 Albert Fitch 50, H. P. Hoxie 5 00
“ Wm. Fitch. 50|8. N. Wood 5 00

A. C. Henry 20 00 !\>p« Mountjoy 50
John Bu»h 5 00 Ed Yost 5 00

! G. W. Stout 5 00 Mrs.C.W, Brewster 10 00
; Joseph IMss 5 00 Mrs. C. W. Cole... 1 00

1 J. A- Taggard 5 00 James Foster 5 00
j T H. Henderson . 5 00 Joseph Carter 1 00

i It.J.Van Voorhies 5 <K) Annie Cole ... 50
W H. Cooper 5 00 3 Matters Dunn... 3 00
Dr. Ira Glynn 5 00 Mast. W. Rankin 50
J. W. Brown 5 0»> 44 C. Rankin.. 50
John Johnson 1 00 O. F. Gamble 2 50
Mrs. A. Coleman.. 1 »0i Eugene Piguera... 1 00
Truman Wilcox... 20 i0:J. Taggard 250
Anna W. Clark.... 5 00 Walter Webster... 100
Ben. Tackaberry.. 50 J. B. Russell 2 50
S. J. Ensminger.. 5 00 .Mrs.J.M Reynolds 5 00
Geo. 8. Henry 2 0" Miss Harvey 5 On
Mrs. Stipp 1 00 O. F. Culver 1 00
Alex. Murgotten.. 2 50 W. J. Brusie 1 00
A. F. Jones 2 50 J. M. Reynolds... 10 00
L. G. Culver 5 00 Dr. Van Meek 2 50
C. E. Davis 2 50 Mrs. Dr. Glynn .. 2 50
W. H. Rogers 10 00'Thos. Hogsett 10 00
Ogden Squires..... 10 00 James Brusie 10 00
B. H. Rankin 5 00;Mr*. Fred Hall 1 00

i L. F. Compton 5 00 M. K. Shore 2 50
j Geo- F. Bliss 5 00 C. N. Hartwell 5 00
W. 31. Hendricks 5 00 I. N. Vosburg 2 50
J. C. Lowman 5 00 L. M. Briggs 2 50
H. Christian 5 00 Mast. W. Cole 50
Thos. Newiuun 10 0*» F. A. Horitblower 5 o0
J. W. Dunbar 2 OO &• Lanib - r-r-y,. VQ0

The following contributions were made at
tbe meeting held at the court bouse on Satur-
day evening Jn.*t:
John Hume f 28 00 Dr.M. F. Claytonf 25 00
J. M. Reynolds... 200 OOjj. M. Reynolds

... 50 00
W. II. Rogers 100 00 Rev. Mr. Dunn... 75 00
W. H. Cooper 100 00 A. J. Baber 100 00
J. L. Perkins 100 00 James brusie 100 00
8. J. Knsminser.. 25 00 J. S. Lamb 25 00
Thos. Hogsett

— 100 00 J. M. Anderson . 100 00
Geo. McDonald.. 50 00 C. H. Townsend.. 5 00
D. L. Munson 100 00, Wade & Williams 10 00
B. P. Rankin 20 00 C. Bartlett 25 00
F. A. Bishop 100 00; K. A. Bee 12 00
Ira Glynn 25 00 Thos. Hogsett 50 00
F. A. face 25 00|Cash| 31 00

....
- »- —

It is a proud reflection for Democrats
that the Democratic party has been labor-
ing for years to prevent and arrest the
evils with which the country is now so
fearfully struggling. All good men know
and appreciate this fact. The overthrow
of the Democratic party was the signal
for disruption, for on its ruins was erected
a sectional faction. A return of the
Democratic party to power through the
Northern States—the Western States arc
certain to go Democratic—would be the
greatest step toward peace and prosperity.
Tbe party that labored so faithfully to
prevent the evil is best calculated to con-
duct the country through the evil. A
brilliant line of Democratic triumphs
commencing with the election of Seymour
as Governor of New York, would be of
incalculable value at the present time.—
They would assauge sectional animosity
and pave the way to a permanent and
happyreunion, and they would show loyal
Southern men that their privileges and
rights would be respected and protected
in the Union, by a party free from bigotry
and fanaticism.

A Mmmii emn obtain employment at th« H»-
etrrllU Foundry by tmmedUtc application

■nr Tk<r L*t« |k* ValMk

Slid ■ speaker at m Republican meeting
in San Francisco a few days before the late
election, “ no one doubts the loyalty of
Republicans. Not one of them has been
arrrsted for treason.” Of course not;
their friends are in power and not only
permit but encourage them to preach
treason. They can advocate a dissolution
of the Union, deride the Constitution and '
ridicule and denounce Federal Generals,
with impunity. To arrest them for trea-
son would injure the Republican party
and breed disturbance in its ranks. In [
the presence of thePresident of the United
States, in the presenceof Republican Sen-
ators, Wendell Phillips unblushingly de-
clared that “ lor nineteen years he had
prayed for a dissolution of the Union," j
and the traitor was not arrested, not re-
buked, but, on the contrary, wasapplaud-
c*'; Vi Chamber of the United
States, the Vice President presiding, this
Republican incendiary was encouraged to
preach treason by the leaders and repre-
sentatives of the Republican party!—

Horace Greely conspicuously publishes a
letter to the President of the UnitedStates,
charging him with being “strangely and
disastrously remits in the dischttrgeof his
official duty and the President, instead !
of treating his letter with rilrnt contempt, /

instead of rebuking him for his insolence, '
courtcsi-sly wwM'.y answers hi* letter. I
Is there a man foolish eno- gh to believe
that he would have been so considerate
toward a Dcinoarat who had publicly
made such a grave charge agafnst him?

Are all the Republicans loyal ? Let us
see. The following is from the Chicago
Tribune, the leading Republican organ of
Illinois. The editor who penned it has
not been and probably will not be arrested
for disloyal conduct. His Republicanism
saves him from merrited punishment:

“ What means this talk about restoring
the Union as it was? There can be no
‘Union as it was’ until the Confiscation
Art is erased from the statues; that’s
certain. ‘The Union as it was’ will never
bless the vision of any pro-slavery fanatic
or Secession sympathizer, and it never
ought to. It is a thing of the past, hated
of every patent, and destined never to
curse an honest people, or blot the pages
of history again. The act confiscating
the property and freeing the slaves of
trnitors will not be repealed!”
» The Tribune brazenly proclaims that
the old Union—the Union of our fathers, '
which all true Americans love, —“is a
thing of the past, hated of every patriot,
and destined never to curse an honest
people, or blot the pages of history again"!
If this is not “treasonable language,”
what is it ?

Cassius M. Clay, recently Minister to
Russia, and now a Major General, uttered
the following language at a recent meet-
ing in Washington, in the presence of,
Senators and members of the Cabinet.
Yet Clay is not arrested for discouraging
enlistments or uttering disloyal senti- j
ments:

“ As for myself, never, so help me God, i
will I draw a sword to keep the chains 1
upon another fellow-being. Suppose, i
gentlemen, that you succeed upoi the
present policy ; what have you gained?
Reiter recognize the Southern Cunfedera- ;
cy at once, and stop this effusion of blood,
than to continue in this ruinous policy,
or have even a restoration of the Union
as it was.”

“ A restoration of the Union as it was,"
is objectionable to Mr. Clay. It would
be the knell of the Republican party and
force its into obscurity. Said Mr. Con-
way, a Republican member of Congress
from Kansas:

“ For one. I shall not vote another dol-
lar or man for the war until it assumes a
different standing, and tends directly to
an anti-slavery result. Millions for free-
dom, but not one cent for slavery !”

Conway insists upon an “ anti-slavery"
war, and unless the war is prosecuted to
“ wipe out slavery,” he emphatically de-
clares he “ shall not vote another dollar
or man for the war.” He does not favor
a war to “ preserve the Union and enforce
the laws," but he does a war to free the
slaves of the South. Senator Fessenden,
of Maine, another Republican, in a speech
in the Senate in reply to Davis, of Ken-
tucky, said:

“ As the gentleman from Kentucky has
referred to me, I merely wish to say, so
far as that question is concerned; that so
long as I hold to the view to which he
has adverted, and which I advanced as a
sent'ment of the President, I much more
desire the extermination of slavery, if it
can be constitutionally effected—ns I be-
lieve it can —than I do to see the Union
restored. I wish to see slavery at an end
when this war shall end, if it can be con-

| stitutionallv accomplished.”
Governor Andrew, Horace Greeley,

i Wendell Phillips, Parker Pillsbury, Josh-
ua R. Giddings, Carl Schurz and others,
declare that the old Uniun cannot and
should not be restored. Recollect, reader,
we have quoted nbovo the language of

jreprtsefifalive men of the Republican
I party—of tho founders and leaders and

I exponents of Republicanism—of the men
! who dictate to and control their party,

i Tried by true, honest, patriotic inen they
j would all be convicted of treason. But

I the Administration, true to its supporters,
| but false to the Constitution, false to the
: Union, false to justice, will not permit
; their arrest and trial. Docs the Admin-
istration really want to restore the Union?
—and if it dot s, why doesn’t it crush out
these vipers? Why does it encourage
them in their treason ?

“Monarchical Government."—The old
Union is not to be restored. The Abo-
litionists, who control the Administration,
are opposed to its reconstruction. They
desire and insist upon a strong Govern-
ment, Republican in form only. John W.
Forney is an exponent of their views, and
he writes as follows, from Washington,
to his paper :

“Another ptinciple must certainly be
embodied in our reorganized form of Gov-
ernment The men who shape the legis-
lation of this country, when the war is
past, must reinember that what we want
is power and strength. The problem will
be to combine tho forms of a Republican
Government with the powers of a mon-
archical Government.”

Is this not treason against the Repub-
lic ? Is this sustaining the Union cause?

Is this what the Federal army is fighting
for?

Convintiox or Josticbs—Tbe Justice* elect
met in convention on Monday last, and on the
first ballot elected George A. Douglass, of Colo-
roa, and G. W. Stout, of Placerville, Associate
Jndgea nfthe Court of Sessions for the ensuing
year.

Amil<4 tor lywklaf Ika Tratk.

Mr. Ingersoll, of Philadelphia, eras ar-
reated for stating at a Democratic meet-
ing in that cite, “ that more corruption
under any Administration than that which
now rules, was ncrcr seen here, and sel-
dom seen in any other country.” Was
the assertion false f Not if the repoi tof the
Congressional Investigating Committee —

all Republicans—be true. Mr. Dawes,
Republican member of Congress, declared
on the floor of the House, that “ in one
single year the country had been swindled
out of more than the current expenses of
Buchanan's Administration.” Horace
Greeley, unimpeachable Republican au-
thority, declared “ that the corruptions
and swindling, during the first year of
the present rule, amounted to more than
a hundred million* ofdollar*” ; we quote
his own language. In February last John
P. Hale, in the United States Senate, de-
nouncing the villainy of his party, said :

“ I believe the liberties of the country are
in greater danger to-day from fraud and
profligacy, than from the rebels.” Later
still,—but a few weeks ago Gen. Wilcox,
the fellow-prisoner of Corcoran, in his
speech at Washington, in the presence
of members of the Cabinet, said :

“ Contractors have carried on this war.
The.blood of our men, the erunvg of wir :
'otrouded,' tViv \enia vn tne uTp'nan and "the
wail of the widow have been coined into
money. Men without patriotism and wis-
dom hare urged military plans which hare
not accomplished anything."

Do nut these declarations of prominent
Republicans, supported by irrefutable tes-?
timony, sustain Mr. Ingersoll’s assertion?
Is it not a notorious fact that the Admin-
istration lias been guilty of corruption?
Is not Cameron, late Secretary of War,
universally regarded as the Prince of cor-
ruptionists? Hit is treason toallege cor-
ruption in the management of public af
fairs, why have the Congressional Inves-

! ligation Committee, Hale, Greeley, Wil-
cox and others, not been arrested ? Arc
Republicans alone privileged to rebuke
the Administration for its inbccility and
venality ? Is that a crime rfi a Democrat
which is tolerated in a Republican ? Is
tlie Administration responsible alone to
the Republican party lor its management
of public afluirs? We think not. The
President and his Cabinet are the servants
of the people, not of a sectional and irre-
sponsible party, and it is not only the
right but the duty of the people to expose
and condemn rascality, whenever and by
whomsoever committed.

- — —

True to the Lettkk. —It is an admitted
fact that the “ Constitution, mid laws
passed in pursuance thereof," are “ the
supreme law of the land." Whence, then,
comes the right to violate this “ supreme
law”? Where, asks a cotemporary, is to
be found the authority lor one single act,
we cure not how insignificant in itself,
which is not warranted by this “supreme
law" ? Where is the evidence of a man’s
"loyalty to the Government,” who is
openly and avowedly disloyal to this “su-
preme law"? But for this "supreme
law” Abraham Lincoln would be a simple
citizen of Illinois, without the right or
power to do anything more than any oth-
er citizen. And yet there are men who
profess to he learned in the law, and ad-
mire Republican institutions, who would
not hesitate to strike down this “supreme
law,” and adopt in its stead the tyrant's
justification, that “ might makes right.”
Orticers who have sworn to support the
Constitution are guilty ul perjury when
they execute an illegal mandate, no mat
ter by w hom issued. Some of them seem
to be ignorant of this important fact,
which they may have cause to remember
before long.

Common Council Proceeding*'

pLACtKviLLK, October 6tb, ls62.
Board met pursuant to udjnuiuiuent.
Mayor Jones presiding.
Present—Full Board.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
The Finance committee reported the follow-

ing bills, w hich were allowed :
GBNKKAL FI ND.

Seneca Davi9 $25 00
J. D. Van Futon 20 00
Peter Hultuil 24 05
F. F. B.irss 7 0o
M U llrieti 2 87
Hernandez A Anderaoo 4 50
Henry Ollis 15 00
iieo. t\ Jones 2 50

Total 1100 1*2
SCHOOL FUND.

Cyrus Bartlett $68 75
Miss Leona Irvine 35 75
S. M. Slurtevunl 4s 25

Total $152 78
An Ordinance was read and referred to the

committee on streets, requiring cerlaiu streets
to be graded.

The committee on printing reported favora-
bly on the bill of C. C. Peirce, w hich w as al-
lowed.

Aid. Donahue moved that Cottage street be
w idened by tuking off four feet from each side,
the residents and owners consenting thereto.

His Honor, the Mayor, announced his inten-
tion to be absent from the city for some time,

, wtwi !'.:i^»i« 8 report of
the doings of the present Council since its in-
auguration in June last:

Allowances unpaid by former
Board $6,040 00

Contracted by old Board, but
allowed by present Council 675 00

$6,715 00
This amount has been lessened

by present Council 3,415 00

Remaining unpaid of old ac-
counts $3,300 00

Amount paid on lilt' old allow-
ances $3,415 00

Allowed by present Board.... 2,773 00
Actually reducing the city in-

debtedness. wilh no other rere-
noe than Licenses $ 643 00

Aid. Arvidsson moved that a vole ofthanks
be tendered to his Honor, the Mayor, for the
etiiciencv wilh which he has discharged his du-
ties as Mayor, and lire many courtesies extend-
ed to the B'-ard of Aldermen while in session.
Unanimously adopted.

Adjourned to Tuesday, 11re 14th inst. i
C. E. CHUBBCCK,

City Clerk.

Xegko Competition.—Tlie following
paragraphs lately appeared in two leading
Republican journals in Ohio. They are
certainly encouraging to white laborers :

All laboring men who lear negro com-
petition can present themselves at one of
our recruiting offices, and secure perma-
nent employment — Cincinnati Gazette.

If any individuals arc unwilling to work
hy the side of negroes, it is their privilege
to seek employment elsewhere.— Toledo
Blade.

Certainly; drive out white men who
cannot afford to work for starvation wa-
ges and pay excessive taxes, too, and give
their places to negroes. Elevate the ne-
gro, degrade the white man, and the coun-
try will prosper.

I. 0. O. F.—The regular aeuinn of Zeta
Encampment, No. 5, I. O. 0. F. will he held
next Tuesday evening at Odd Fellow's Hall,in
this oily. All patriarchs in good standing are
fraternally invited to attend

“ Tk« ViiM •• it WB«t ui Cmm»
•tllllUB Al It »*. M

This is the inspiriting, patriotic railr-
ing-cry of the Democratic party—-of the
true Union men everywhere. It means
something ; it expresses the sentiment of
every loyal American ; it appeals directly
to the intellect and the heart of the de-
scendants of the patriots of the Revolu-
tion ; it promises security, prosperity and
happiness; it embraces the whole coun-
try, not a section of it; it itidorses the
course of the founders of the Republic
and the framers of the Constitution ; and
it advocates what good men love and great
men venerate. True, at the late election
the people of California, led away by ex-
citement, fanatics and demagogues, repu-
diated the Union and the Constitution;
but it was thoughtlessly done, and time
and sober reflection, we hope and believe,
will convince (hem of their folly. The
most influential Union journals and states-
men of the mighty West—the Louisville
Journal, Missouri Republican, John J.
Crittenden and O. H. Browning among
them—are earnestly and powerlully call-
ing upon the people to unite with that
party that advocates “ the Union ns it
was, and the Constitution as it is.’’ It
will be the party of the country—formida-
Uf, ‘

.
, t.A S

ister the Government justly, wisely, faith
•fully, economically and successfully. It
w ili arrest all traitors wherever found and
punish swindling no matter by whom
committed. It will treat its friends and
enemies alike, not protect the one anJ
punish the other for the same offence.—
Of course it will provoke the bitter oppo-
sition of knaves, fanatics, demagogues and
traitors—-of an army of greedy office-
holders, who are enriching themselves at
the expense of the country, but their op-
position will only heighten its popularity
and increase itsstrength. The Abolition-
ists, w ho desire and are laboring for a
Northern Confederacy, laugh at the idea
of restoring the old Union and sneer at
the Constitution. They have no love for
the one nor respect for the other. This
has opened the eyes of the people of the
West, and the hot and wisest, forgetting
past differences for their country’s salva-
tion, aie joining the Democratic party.
Recently Senator Browning, of Illinois,
an able and influential Republican, made
a speech at Quincy, in that State, from
which we extract the following:

Mr. Browning explained his position
upon the confiscation question, and did it
to the satisfaction of u vast majority of
those who heard him. He said that Con-
gress had no power to conliscnte proper-
ty, and that confiscation was a humbug.
Ifthe power of confiscation existed any-
where, it exi-ted in the President, hy vir-
toe of his office as commander iii-i hiet of
our armies. The Constitution conferred
no such power upon Congress, and he had
sworn to support the Constitution, lie
could not support the confiscation bill and
tlie Constitution loo, so lie supported the
Constitution and opposed Confiscation.
Upon this question lie stood with the Pres-
ident. fhe same was true upon the ques-
tion of arming the slaves, lie w as op-
posed to arming them, and so was the
President. He was for the Union as it
was, ami the Constitution as it is. In the
utterance of these patriotic sentiments,
Mr. Browning was enthusiastically ap-
plauded. Tin-re were a k-w persons pres-
ent » ho did not join in the demonstrations
of approval. But they were open, avow-
ed, ultra abolitionists. Mr. Browning de-
nounced the abolitionists m unmeasured
terms, lie denounced the abolition lead-
ers in the United States Senate—naming
Sumner, Wilson and others—os disloyal,
traitors to the country, wild, deluded,
crazy fanatics, who were bent upon the

! destruction o* thu government. He had
j no sympathy with them, and had refused
to co-operate w ith them, and should con-
tinue to do so. He had mniked out Ills
course, and should pursue it It matter-

' ed not that some ol his old personal ana
political friends had turned against him —

lie was for the Union as it was, and the
Constitution as it is, and upon that plat-
form he intended to stand, though every
friend he bad should itesert hun, and
though every dollar's worth id property
that he ow ned in the world should he sac-
rificed or destroyed. He w as interrupted
by an abolitionist present, w ho charged
him with having gone over to the Demo-
crats. Mr. Browning responded that he
was ready to go over to the Democrats, or
any other party, or to act with patriotic
men to whatever party they might belong,
w ho were for the Union and the Constitu-
tion. Mr. U. then a.-ked this brazen-faced
abolitionist if he w ould be willing to re-
ceive the South hack into the Union, with
all their constitutional tights, it the rebels
would lay down their arms to-morrow ?

As might be expected, the crazy fanatic
replied no—he would not! He would
not be willing to receive the South hack
unless they would lirst abolish slavery.
Mr. Browning said this was just as he had
supposed—these abolitionists were not in
favor ol the Union and the Constitution,
hut would sacrifice both, and bring the
liberties of tiie people beyond the hope

1 of resurrection, if they could accomplish
their wicked and traitorous designs. An-
other abolition fanatic wanted to know of
Me. P. Whether he Would vote in favor of
emancipating slaves, if he believed such
emancipation would put an end to the war.
•‘N'o sir," replied Mr. B., ”1 would not
give such a vote, because I have sworn to
support the Constitution. Under that
Constitution we iiave no power to eman-
cipate slaves."

At this point the Rev. Mr. King, who
was in the audience, was heard to say
that Mr. Browning "is a traitor to his
country." *

Mr. B. did not probably hear the re-
mark, as he did not condescend to notice
it.

Mr. Browning, throughout was listened
to with good attention and with great in-
terest. During his speech he was fre-
quently interrupted with the enthusiastic
applause of his audience. His positions,
as he stated and explained them on this
occasion, are indorsed nnd approved by a
large, overwhelming majority of the peo-
ple of this city and county.

Good Resolution. —At the great Dem-
ocratic meeting in Philadelphia recently,
the following resolution was adopted by
acclamation :

Remit td, That the American Constitu-
tion and the American Union are “one
and inseparable,” nnd the enemies of one
are the enemies of both.

This is a terse and true expression of
sound Democratic doctrine—doctrine that
all true Americans can and ought to in-
dorse.

Patriotic.—Tiinbuetoo, Yuba county,
has subscribed one thousand dollars to
the Patriotic Fund, which is nearly four
dollars for every person there What
town in the State will beat this?

Election.-— On Thursday evening Fred. Col-
lins wus elected Second Assistant Foreman of
Neptune Engine Co. No. 2, vies L. Wolf, re-
signed.

Acknowledgment. —We are indebted to oar
old friend Leslie for s box of superior tomatoes.

Wmat wi Think or it. —Since the an-
nouncement of the arrest of Col. E. J. C.
Kewen, by the military, on a charge of
“ treason,” we hare more than once been
asked “ What we thought of it." For the
benefit of nil who may care to know what
we think of it, we will briefly say that if
there was just cause for the arrest of Col.
Kewen, he should be brought to a speedy
trial, before a Court of competent juris-
diction, in the face of the whole country,
and if convicted of “treason," or any oth-
er crime against the Constitution and
laws, punished to the extent of the law,
and no more, not even to gratify Aboli-
tion malice. We do not believe, howev-
er, that Col. Kewen has been guilty of
any crime, but that he owes his arrest to
the false testimony of some soulless spy
and informer, such as now skulk.assassin-
like, in every community in thisState.and
who, at no distant day will receive the
just punishment of their baseness.

The Speakeksiiip. —Several members
of the Legislature have already been
named for this position. According to
newspaper reports, Tuolumne asks it for
Matchin, Butte for Smith, and Sacramento
for Warwick. Matchin is a trimmer,
Smith a Republican with secession ante-
*

•* -■*: ;;
*

r and Warwick aw \

unadulterated Abolitionist of the rabid
scho d ; and neither of them rpialitied, by
education, experience or capacity, for the
position. Probably they arc the best ol
a sorry set, from whom little is expected.
Some of the members art idirrwd, in-
triguing and mercenary, and they will
select for Speaker a weak, vain, pliable
tool, in order to use him for their indi-
vidual benefit. They will be particularly
careful to not elect a man of ability, dig-
nity, firmness or judgment; ami such be-
ing the fact, we think Warwick has the
inside track. We do not say this to mor-
tify his competitors, but simply to direct
attention to Warwick's superior qualifica-.i
lions in this respect. However, a more
facile instrument even than Warwick—if
that be pus-ible—may be tiuttcd out be-
fore the cor vetting of the Legislature.—
If so, we shall take pleasure in noticing
his appearance.

IjtEtK Wokk.—The Providence (R. I.)
Post pertinently observes, “ that the Guv-
ermneut refuses, thus far. to revuke the
order for a draft, or to receive a single
volunteer after the il l of September.—
Nevertheless i* arrests men f>r disenurging
voluntary enlistments, and lias just now
ordered the arrest ami impressment of
any person who shall procure substitutes
or advertise to procure them for drafted
men, and also, of such as shall agree to
become substitutes. This looks to u»
very queer, to say the least of It, especially
at a time when uur people ale flocking to
the w.ar at the rate of ten thousand a day.
If one didn't know better, lit might gut.—
that we had given up all hope of ehastisint:
or even ic.-isting our enemies, and wen-
going to devote the rest of the- season to
creating disaffection and kicking up a

gcticial row among uur friends. But
then, as it is treason to call in question
the wisdom of our servants who want to
lie- our masters, prude-nee admonishes us
to he sile nt."

Ban News iuk Omi k >lekeks.—A
great financier, an original in his wav,
proposes that the approaching Congress
shall place a stamp tax of five dollars on
every letter of reeotnmen Inti >n for nfli.-e,
and an additional entry tax of ten dollars
on every applicant who may tile his pa-
pers tit any of the Iie-pai linents. This,
according '.u the estimates of knowing
ones. Secretary Chase included, would
produce an annual revenue of over one
unlli m of dollars, without any burden on
the industrious and producing classes,
and the- sum would he double on the year
that the Pr—i lent is inauguiated. Con- 1
gress will not agree to it, for the reason
that every Republican member of that
body is an applicant for some position.

—

COMPENSATED EMANCIPATION. Sixty-
eiglit nu mbers of Congress, among them ,
Seward, Colfax, Sherman, Wade, Hawes
and Grow, indorsed the infamous Helper
book. This is what that hook says of
compensated emancipation:

“ Compensation to slaveholders for their
negroes—preposterous idea! The sng- -
gestion is criminal! —the demand wicked,
unjust, monstrous, damnable! Shall we ,
pat the blood-hounds for the sake of doing
them a favor? Shall we fee these curs of
slavery, to make them rich at our expense?
Pay these whelps for the privilege of con-
vening them into decent, honest, upright
men ?"

Sarcastic. —The New York Herald :

suggests that Gen. llalleck should at once
apply to Gen. Stewart’s rebel cavalry the
same ruie winch he has enforced against
newspaper correspondents, and that they
be excluded wholly from the lines of our
army.

A Leual Opinion.— Ex-Governor, now
Judge Dutton, of Connecticut, says :—

“ Neither the President nor Congress can
emaneipate slates, any more than they
can grunt bills oj ditoree. They cannot
make a slave, because they never made
one. They can free slaves by confisca-
tion, but this power should not be used
to benefit slaves, but only to crush the
rebellion.”

Remnants of a Lost Race. —There is
remnant of a race of Indians in New Mex-
ico who are entirely different from any
other tribe on* the continent, and are sup-
posed to be descended from the Toltccs,
who preceded the Aztecs. They are small,
have a peculiar conformation of the skull
and face, arc of peaceful habits, and live
by agriculture. They weave cloth, build
with tools made of stone, and build towns
of stone and mortar, with walls. They
have now seven small towns; but the ru-
ins of their ancient cities show that they
were once inhabited by millions.

Another Candidate. —An up country
newspaper announces Hon. W. M. Lent,
of San Francisco, as a candidate for the
United States Senate. Mr. L. represented
San Francisco creditably in the State Sen-
ate some years ago, and was a cherished
friend of Mr. Broderick. He is an un-
compromising Union man, and contribu-
ted munificently to the Patriotic Fund.
He subscribed ten thousand dollars to pay
the expenses of a regiment to Washing-
ton, if accepted by the Government. Pa-
triotic, liberal and competent, the election
of such a man would be hailed with joy
by the people of California.

DEATHS.
InIbis city on the Mb init., John, infant aon of

E. Y. and M. M. 8tring ham, aged S month* and 9
day*.

In tbia city, on the 5tb last., Manr E., only
daughter of B. F. and J. E. Murray, aged three
years, seren months and twenty days.
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Chairman
f. FHratne ...8ecoT<Mng Secretary

Harry Linden

D. S. Gregory
.. W. C. Wallace

B. J. Cook and B. McSorley
Samuel Anderson

.. P. O. Hundley
..Prank Powell, T. A. Talbert, Thot

H. William*, B. V. Mauldcn. G. P. Gillie
John Raine

8m Diego. .. Care J. CouU
8m Frameiaco P. L. Solomon, Thomaa Hays,John

H. Wise, J. D Williams, J. D Thornton
8m lifils David 8. Terry and J H Woods
8m Lots Obispo - David F. Neweon
ae* Mateo.JIT. ~

laHa Balkan James L. Ord
Santa Clara —l* .Airhr
Cur.Ofci ...f..».. rJ&«. ■». vooper

John VanShaick
James Galloway

E. W. Connor
Wm. n White

Thomms L. Thompson
.'homes W. Lane

I. C. McQuaid
V. E. Geiger

.. John W. Owens
Jas. C Pemberton ,

E. T. Wilkins andBenjamin P. Hugg

Mahiyoa.

Trinity
Tulare

Yolo.
■aba.

Caimy Central Committee.

Vtacorville IkeS. Titus, Chairman
Coanmnes J. D. Rankin
Mad Springs Ch. Meredith
Diamond Springs 8. F. Ilamm.
White Oak A. A. Howard
Salmon Falls Lewi Smith
Coioma D. T. Loofbourrow
Mountain J R. Tulles
Georgetown .. .J. 8. Blackwell
Greenwood D. Fairchild
Eg Bar 8. Bra^hear
Lake Valley W. F. Leon
Kelsey J. J. Lawyer

Neto SDbertiSfmrnts Co=Dau.
WANTED INNEDIATELY !

A GOOD MOULDER
Wanted immediately. Applyat the

PLACERVILLE FOUNDRY.
octlltf

GRAND DEDICATION BALL!

■ PALMYRA LODGE, Ifo. 151
F. and A. M.,

Will give a GRAND BALL, on the occasion

of (he Dedication of their ffafl, at NEVADA H 'LL.
Upper Plaeerville, on the evening of

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 1809.
TICKETS—Including supper, five dollars.

During the dsy there will be a grand pro-
cession of the craft, after whi'-h an oration will be
delivered by Hon. HUMPHREY GRIFFITH All
Brethren In good stand-ng are invited to attend.

What will Bristol's Sarsaparrllla
Da I—Ask this question of the shred of humsnity,
James WyckofT, saved alive, nay, restored to
health when half-consumed by scrofula—of John
West, of RsioiviUg, JBduos. *rtf '’’{iff of

consumption—«Y Vt»sius Cross, of Da
rien Centre, New York, for four
from nasal cancer—of Mrs. Hannah Dady. of East
Hamburg, New York, distorted by chronic rheu-
matism—of Mrs. Vau Dooser, of (*ranby, Oswego
County, New York, who had fifteen running ulcer,
on the right knee—of Mrs. Whitney, of Buffalo,
who was reduced to a lining skeleton by an ester
nal disease. They will answer, that after rminen

1

physicians had pronounced their death-warrant
Bristol's Sarsaparilla not only respited them but
restored and made them whole. In every city,
town and village in the Union, may be found men,
women and children who will make the same re-
sponse. All the leading druggists keep it

llostetter, Smith A Dean, agents. San Francisco-

Attention, Company I—Volunteers,
whoespect to retain their health unimpaired du
ring the campaign, must see to it themselves, do
not trust to the army surgeons, supply yoursehes
pith HOLLOWAY’S PILLS AND OINTMENT.
Ktery English saldier’s knapsack contains them.—
Only 25 cents per bos or pot. 212

a. r. bcnt. n. a. enact.

HUNT A CIIACE,
PkAi.tas in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,GRAIN
LIQUOR8, ETC., ETC.,

MAIN STSStT, npfOiUT* THE TUlATSS.
Dally Receive Freaks Supplies of tfese •

Choleeat Goods.
0*0 They inritr the attention of the publi. to their

MAMMOTH STOCK. Which they are • Cering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT A CIIACE

©cl4 if

IIQU0R9.--A choice assortment of California
J W met. Fine Brandi •• and a general assortment
Foreign and Domestic Liquor* For **lr

oc»4 III NT A CIIACE, on the Plata.

/ hIU> AMI CAMPHENL —Lard Oil, Keroslne 111 1
* " Polar Oil,Cainnheiie,etc., by the cave or can.

HI NT A CM «i E.
octdtf On the P aza Placcrvd'.e.

I7YRESII HifiiS always on hand, arid for sale at
lowest market rau*. by HI NT A i'll %CF

ocl4 On the Plata, Plar«r»i le

SI I* %RN —( mslird. P->w>1»rp<1. >«*w Orleans V».
1 China, CwF* e < ruthoi, l*y the barrel, half ,(ar

rel. h x, < r at reta 1 Hl’NT A < IIACE,
oc»4 On the Piata. Plaeerville

C1 AI.IFORMA PICKLES, in kegs and ;ars. #nr sale
, by ill NT A t HACK.
ud4 On the Plata, PlacetV:lle.

L. B. RICH UU)kO> A € 0.f
Successors tc«.E«*. K. JONES,

t»r «ir.a► in

Groceries. Provisions. Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OP “ No. 9.”
$3rOr»!ers promptly attended to. and goods de

livered free of charge.
oc«4 3u> L. B. BD I1AKDSON it CO.

CAMPHENE. BURNING FLUID,
OIL. ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and Camphene Works,
CttM Pack ape‘Warranted Full Measure,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES
oct4m3] II.

A H L. DUS,

*

f*

DIAS ft GLAUBEB,
COLOMA PTKEET,

Two doors below the PaiiocaaT
Office, Plaeerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family use, In the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kent constantly on hand, and WARRANTED to he
of SUPERIOR QUALITY A share of publicpatron-
age is solicited. \9 Goods delivered, n any part
of the city, free of charge. oct4

A. II. REID’S

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
In the rear of the Old Round Tent,

MAIN 8TREET, PLACERVILLE.
THE Undersigned would
resfiectfully inform the

publicthat they can at all
times obtain at his esUb

ddlclishmeni, me very best of driving teams an
horses, at the lowest rates.

fW* Horses boarded by the day, week, or month,
on the most reaaonable terms.

octl 3tn A. H. REID.

WISCONSIN
IVERY, SALE ADD FEED STABLE

M.lo Stmt, .bore Cedar K.rme Brldgr-

PLACEBVILLE.

rC?T
THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past

favors, respectfully Informs the public
that he is now prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him with their .

_

patronage, with the finest Buggy Taams and Saddle
Horses in the mountains.

Horses kept by the day or month at the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.

FT Attached to the liable i« a Urge fhed and
secure fort I, iuitable for pack train,.

octl-Sm R. H. REDD.

E<- ■*—G

Ex-City Sexton.—Undertaker.

|* JOHN ROY,
DSALia t» aso uattrracTcaaa or

Furniture, Matresaea,Bedding, etc.,
%

eeps constantly on hand,or manufac-
er, at short notice anil on reasonable
pholstering neatly executed.

BIND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. !

COLOMA STREET,

Neat door to the OSlce of the Democrat,
: oct4 8m Plaeerville li

’3‘

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OP CALIFORNIA. County of El Dorado.—
In the District Court of the 1 ltn Judicial Dl.t-lct

In and for (aid County —Prancla B. Cragln vs. HI,
Creditor,.—In the matter of the petition of Pranci,
B. Cragln, an Insolvent Debtor.

Pursuant to an order on file herein, made hy the
Hon B. P. Myres, Judge of the Court afore,aid, no-
tice I, hereby given to all the creditor, of »aid tnsol-
veot debtor, Pranci, B. Origin, to be and api>ear be-
fore the Court aforesaid, at the court hou.e of said
county In the City of Plaeerville, on the 17th day of
November, a. D. 1S6J, at the hour of ten o’clock a. M.
of said day, to show cause, if any they can, why the
prayer of ,ald Insolvent Debtor should not be grant-
ed, and an auignment of his esute be made, and he
be discharged Irom hi, debt, anJ liability. In pursu-
ance of the Statute In ,uch case made and provided.
And, In the meantime, it I, ordered that all judicial
proceeding- against Mid Insolvent debtor be stayed*
. —. Witness my ban I and the Mai of Mid
] l. s lCourt hereto edited at office In the City of
f 1 ptaoervtlle, tht, 7th day of October, A. D.
1868 TH03. B. PATTEN, Clerk.

By Oodu SQDiasa, Deputy.
CaoM k Maasaau, AtCys for Petitioner. td-

Miscellaneous 2tobcrtising.
To all Whom It may Concern
I HEREBY Inform tlmie who are Indebted Ua.

by note or. otherwise, which is now due, to call at
my regular place of Iwilnen* and settle the sam#
on or before the 0th day of Deeember
nex t, a* all note* and accounts due me must be eat.
tied at that time. Parties h.tereated will do well *«'

take notice. Xj. T.ANDEOKlR:
Placerville, October4tii, w

®rutsr|e &pofljer e-
BOTIC.4 ESP4XOL4,

PHARMA CIE FBANOAISB.

MORRILL BRO’S
Apothecaries and Drug|lit||

MAIN 8TREET, PLACKRVILLK,
Few doora below the Mountjop Houae,

IMPOKTBBM or AND WHOLES A LR AMD RETAIL DRALR« ||

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, TOILET ARTICLES,

PAINTS, OILS, BRl'IHBI,
WINDOW GL4SS, Ac., Ac.

THE PAR PAMED
IRON MIXTURE

AMD

CAMPHORATED INJECTION,
Cewitmtiaran /a/hfUfctst/rc* J*" ' \ •'

, t(ileet. ai\v\ *W affectlmi* \»< Vhe V binary Organs;pro-
ducing powerfully tonic and radically cwraUve tJ.

with sueh astonishing promptnesa and rapidity
that they hare taken precedence, throughout Europe
and the Atlantic States, over al. other preparatiooa
fur thecure of the above-named complaints,

TO BK OBTAINED AT

MOBBILL BROS’,
Apothecaries and Drutilala.

ROBERT WHITE,
Wnnl.RMALI AND RMTAIL

DRUGGIST ANDCHEMIST.
Main at . Plar*reille and Broadway. Ipper Plaecryllla.)

If
l>KAI.HR in EVERYTHING connected with hi,

hu.lii-M, win.ii In* Bril. at Mo'>b„tb Paicaa.
The I'PPPR TOWN STORE trill be writ .applied

with ,run.pl.ir iurrtment uf

PAINTS. OIL8,
VARNISHES. BKUSHEB,

WINDOW OLA8S.HP0TTT.
TURPENTINE. ALCOHOL,

ETC., ETC.
ItT Every article sold at either establishment wtB

lye guaranteed of the bot quality. auglft

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!

R. J. VAN VOORHIES & CO..

t IDR.XJOOI8TS
— AND —

APOTHECARIES.
MAIN &TREK, PLACKRV ILL*,

W!|t*l RSALM AND NITa IL IIAlIDIM

pi'ri: dri gs, m:DicMei,
CHEMICAL8, PAINTS. OILS.

VARNISHES. WINDOW GLASS,.
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES.
Fancy Goods. Toilet Articles, Etc.

IW Prescriptions Compounded.
ALL URDERa scut t*. **ur care will receive prompt

attention rr Hen.etiiber tt.w d rertiop,

R. J. V4\ VOOKIIICS a €'•*

HITK««ii!l<iT(i l*r.TTir aCIIOVTt,)
ucU MINERS' DIU.U STORK. »ci

wki.i.s. i'iK(,o a c o’S

PONY EXPRESS.
/ \N AND AFTER MONDAY, the 11th
t / inetanl. w. . ! i uu ,

PONY EXPRESS. DAILY,
— — rvT wr i, ——

SACRAMENTO AND VIRGINIA
CITIES !

I'.-rj ne 1. tin,and t*- I* .f>pr |..j.rr. through

From San Francisco in 34 Hours T.
From Sacramento in 15 Hours!

From I’iucerville in 10 Hours!

Jt\TF? — A*l la-Mer* t« he . 1<-sed in r»ur franks..
•i! I tr»i i a*f 11 • j r. pm.! .r. add. i» n for each Inter
« gb * a I nlf t.unce «»r I s*. and ten cents for each.
add.1 .<i.a1 La f -uioce.

WELLS, FARGO A CO.
I*!iu-efViIle. A gust III . W-* *f

pio\i:i:r stage compaxiv

FROM
PLACERVILLE TO BACRAMENTOf

Ma
Sj/ringi. E> I'larliriiU and

CARRYING THE U. 8. MATTA
And Wella, Fargo A Co’s Express.

(10ACIIFJ* l-nvr Placerville dsily in time to can-
r.rct wPh the cars uf the Sacramento Valley

Ruilmad t.» becraiuentu. Returning,
Leave F*»ia» m en the arriral of the morolog train

from Farraniento.
Als»». Iraee Placerttlle daily for Virginia CUy.vla

Strawhcrt v. Van Svckle’a. Genoa. Carsob City,Silver
City an l Isold llill.

,% None but g- ntlemanly and experienced dr!’
vers are etnployrd.

Pavengrrv registering their oames win he
called fur tu any part ot the city.

OFFICE?—At the Cary House, and at the Nevada.
House, Upper Plncerville.

LOIIS McLiSE A CO.,
Proprietors.

TI1E0 F. TRACV, Aget t.
Placerviile, October 4th, 1862.

Sacramento Valley Railroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and after Monday, March 84th, 1868. ths
cars of the Sacramento Valley Road will Wav*

as follows :

Leave Sacramento at 6)% a. m., 8J* and 5 r. u.
Leave Folsom at 6>* a. m , 18 m., and P. m.

SUNDAYS :

Leave Sacramento at 6 \i k. M.
Leave Fulsoiuat 12 m.

FREIGHT
Will be taken up by every train from Bacrasieata
(except on Sundays), and by the 6 % A. ■. and 8)6
p. m. down.

The 66 k. m train up, and 12 m. train down, eou-
nect with etnyes to and from the mountain towns
and Carson Valley.

TICKET OFFICE, opposite the cart, ••

Front street, under the What Cheer House,
septl.n J. P. ROBINSON, Sup’t.

HERMANN WACHRORMT, PBAMK DBMVBW

WACHHORST & DENVER.
MANCrACTCRBRS AND DiALtaa IM

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETCs.
No. 59 J Street, Sacramento.

By arrangements made by one of tbs
Partner while In Europe, with tha most

|celebrated Manufacturers and Dealers, wa
fare in receipt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
NIDI (T

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England. Prance and Gentra.

AUp, of the Richeat Pattern,New.at Stjrlas,tat auM

FASHIONABLE JEWELBT,
From the celebrated Emporiums of tha AUsaMc
States and Europe.

As we import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, an4
consequently are able to sell at less prices than ssp
other dealers in Sacramento. Call and examine,t*
all we ask.

ALL KINDS OP JEWELRY R.palred and Haas,
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Esgrsvlsg
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillful artibans.

Watches mostCarefully Repaired
AND WARRANTED.

tVPartioular attention paid to thl» braa.h of

“cr-’woSTENHOUTS celebrated P.«k.tJtslTSSslway. on hand. WACHHORflT d DENTRR.
Read’a Block. No. 5», J .ireet.8aera»eato,

srptlS oppo.ll. D. 0. Hills A Ce’s l*““


